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REPO.liT ON VISl 1 'I\; SUS.£.lNIL.:.Ji;'2 O~J:J:GOI,i 

'1~~ 
O,fl./1~ 

BY J.D.B. - 0CT. 15;19Js 

A surprise to me was the &ccessibi li ty of Susanville 

to ,eiser or Ontario on tre North to South Idaho highway.\ Going 

West from Ontario I found tre John Day highway to be a first class 

u.ntl fast road. ~'his high,.ay goes v1itl.:.in a miles ot 3usanville. 

Ttis last st:i:'etch is q_ui te rout):1 corapic~r'.:,.ile ,3ay to the road into 

Ope.lite. :?ror.1 Ontario ~o vh•.:.- turn off at .&ustin~ on the illciin 

high,.ay i::; 104 uiles. abc.,ut 3;j to 4 hours shoulu. be allowed for 

this trip. 

at Susanville I corruic,.ea 1,u:s. Gertie O'Rourke at the 

Post Oi'fice an;.. General Store. M.rs. O'Rvurke's son then tooK me 

arourn.i "the pr0_perty. 

tie first went to th0 Ophir claim .. l:l.ich odjoins the S•'il• 

end :Una ot our Badger claim. Tb.is is one of the O'Rourke claims 

which they "'re tryin6 "co sell us. In tL.e ta.ca of a new short tun-

nel heao.inc;; North towar·ds om' 3adger claim I cut u sample in 6 

inches o:: quarz and 8 inches of ,.all rock which assayed .52 oz. 

Jig. This vein may o:r· may not prove to be impc.rtr::.nt and like\'.,ise 

it may or may n, .. t connect with our rr.a in Badger vein. 

F::·om. '1.,he Ophir claim we went over to tb.e Bc.:.dger cle.im 

r,here I sa·:. tbe old shal't [n;.;. pi ts wher,:i tLe stu_;;e had holed 

through to t.b.e su:.:i'ace. I did. not sample the vein exposed in -r,he 

caved collar of tbe sha:'t men tioneu in Hara.en's report of Sept. 

7, 1935 because I fi 6ur::.sd ii; ,;e.s 1J.erely ::l ,\illar left to :i:,r__,tect 

the sb...:1ft. .;.t this loc1:,tion, however, Harden c1..t1, a 2 ft. sample 

which as~iayed .67 oz. Au and 5.94 oz. Ag, also a. ~ ft. swnpi.e 



which :.:i.ssco.~·e..:. 1.37 oz. AU anu. 6U.:;4 uz •• C;.g. 

After· le'-'ving tlle Badger claLu. ,,e started. d.ov,n :.o·,,:...rd 

tll;l Bull o.::' Lli;:; iioods claim on the way visiting anc pr·owling about 

the Stockton and Blackhawk clttirns nei theo:· of ~,hich al'e uurs. The 

Blackh .,,}: hCAs been worked co~Jpur&tivel~r rec·eLtly ana O'Rourl~e says 

the leasers d.evelope;.;. some ~O(;O. willinc; ore but· diun 1 t have enough 

nwney to builu a mill. 

\1e wenii into ·we Sull or' tl..e 'J.oods tunnel just &bOV8 

the road ~inu. just h few hundred yards up the roau i'r·ura the :Post 

Office, We went do\m tbe ,,inze to tile next level ab ..... ut ~o f ". 

belo·:. the tunnel level. I had t1 dif..'.'icul t tiwe determining how 

t1.1e grounc. lay as ;;;iy light u.s :poor :.,.rh. vhe ground. . ell tiillber-

required '" hcU11..der and. w.vil. Climb in,:; bc.'.c:k iiO .;h~ tur:..nel le--. el 

•,,0 went Lorth ''"Laost 1000 f .• bei\,r•e ,,e ..,ere stopped. by 1;.. cuve. 

,i.t a point c:...pproximately 500 f't. H. or i-he wiru::;e I cut £:. sample 

2,~ ft. wiu.0 in tb.e Ci,Uartz vein '.,hich E..ss~,.;·ea .06 ..,z. Au and .22 

·,;e next climbed up ·c1.., the TulOcking Bird claim but coulii.-

n't get into -i;h:::.. tunnel us the portal was Ci:.l.Ved. From this point 

I obtained u very good ide '"'f the i.m.wedh.te countI'Y - iooking 

30uti1 c:.nd just acrosc3. Elk cre~k I oould see the 3adger ti..:.I1L.el 

portal anli t.he old filill J~,ildiug close together; jus"t belov, .IJ.e 

was th0 to· .. n of Susanville (about 15 inllabitunts); over tr,a op-

110s i. e dd.gc ab .ve the Badger tunnel wua the Badger 31:.ai't ,.here 

we had been ju$t ~ few hours before. I took a picked s~ple of' 

the Mocking Bird dum.p which I thought woula run very well but 



assayed only .01 oz •• ;.u. and. .11 oz. i..g. 

We coddn't get into the Badger tunnel aNing to the caved 

portal, but O'Rourke tells me that outside of one or two spots the 

tunnel should be open all th0 way into the sh~ft &bout 1400 ft. 

South. 

The mill building is large and was ve:.:y well construct

ed, for· it still appears to be in :f'aiI' sh1ipe. I took a grab of' 

sou::.e ore piled. on the .:aill floor v;hich O'Itourke told me came from 

the Badger :W.tine when he wor·kev,, tfu.ere. The ore pile was predomina teo

ly sb:;e ,.,iii ch checked C'Rourks 's previous statement that the last 

leasers diun't mine very carefully. I took no pains to include 

any quartz or vein ..J.::,tter in my grab an yet the sample as~G.yea 

..,06 oz • .iu anu. 5.80 oz. ·'i.6• Tnis ce.n be corupurei.... 1>.itb. t,orthen•s 

sauple fro .. ~ the sc1.ae srjot ',,hich run .07 (.;Z .... u cma. 15.20 oz. Ag. 

i,e nexi ex&wined O'Rcur·ke's 1uirl.e inich v.r.s a.own the road 

several nundr(.;d .1&rd.s belo,, the tov.n. Here I Stn; a ve17 pretiy 

and v;ell llliner,.lized vein, but it was "tOv short anu nar.:cuw to be 

of any val,1e unless perhaps a good ,.,dll ,,as established and paiu 

for f'ro...i the.: ear: ir.~s of on;;; of tb.e 0ther ;wines. In the tunnel 

level above the r~cd I cute. 2 ft. sample which assayed .15 oz. 

Au ar:d .58 oz • .Ag. In tJ:10 level about 60 ft. belo\; this one I 

toolc another 2 ft. cut which I'Lln .14 oz. Au and .76 oz • .Ag. I 

made a point of takini::; these saaples after we had clLabed tilrougb: 

the pr:•s:ect .and after he had pointec... om high grade s:pots where 

he said I woula ;-et at least 60 oz. ;.g. My samples were t,~.ken in 

the vein in 1;:,laces tht;t O'Rourke 1:asn't bragging ab(,ut, ana., the::ie-

fore, I feel the remainder of tLe vein .'.ill run a goca deal better. 

There appeared to be tv.o s:r10rt shoots eech about 60 :t. lone; und. 

lt}- to 2 ft. wia.e. 



I have studied some of the correspondence and as many 

reports as I could find on our Susanville property f1D.d believe it 

a good idea to include· excerpts and sl.Uillllaries from the reports in 

this paper. 

ru:POHT OF JL,'I ·,.JiIT~' S - AUGUS'l' l, HH~4 

Homestake Group 

Ethyl_ claim - lays mostly in creek bottom, covered in 

large part with debris, shov,s some acid. porphyry, serpentine, and 

metagabbro. Very little work done on claim. Shaft and tunnel 

work on South side line indicates sear ch for gravel. Old dilapi

dated Heileg mill stands on s.w. end of claim, consists of 10 

st1::.mps (about 1000# each), l - 10 x 12 3lake crusher, 2 challen;5e 

feeders. The claim shows no outcrops and has no timber. 

Bull of t.ue ,,oods claim - rockis ce;nsist o:· serpentine, 

schist, and limestc,ne. '11his claim co"aprises the principal ·,:ork

ings of this group. 'lhere are two tunnels una. one sh2ft, all 

badly caved and lower workings of w.ine are flLoded. 

Plowman claiu1 - sliuw1s schist, limestone, and serpentine. 

No outcrop found - no work dune. 

lJ.ocking Bird claim - rocks consist of serpentine, slate, 

. pol'pbyry and basalt. There are tv,c.; tunntJls on this claim - one 

on tlie 1-J.Y;. side of a small outcrop of acid porphyry on contact 

between porphyry and metagabbro, which shows a fault line carry

ing small bunches of ore. This tunnel is about 50 ft. long but 

has no backs. 'l'he other tunnel on the s.:a:. side, which is betVJeen 

the schist and porphyry, is badly caved. There are numerous open 

cuts above both tunnels but patming shows no values. 

JI 



Conclusion 

~e Bull of the ;ioods olaim comprises the only one of 

this group of any probable value. 

Golden Gate Group 

Poorman - A tunnel starts about the center of this claim 

and about 15 ft. above Elk Creek and the southerly boundary of the 

porphyry outcrop. 'I'he tunnel runs N. 17l0 Vi. for an estimated 

1000ft. 

Blue Jay - A raise or shaft on this claim indicates a 

connection with the Poorman tunnel. 

There is one shaft on the ilta, one on the Beaver and 

two on the Blue 'Jay. All the trenching open cuts ,end tunneling 

was run in a N. & s. direction. 

Later work done by le&aers shows fault lines in the por

phyry also running in a N. ands. direction, the width varying from 

seams to 10 ft. or more, and frOlll wba t I could learn :f'rom the leas

ers and my pannings, the dumps anu the few outs opened for inspec

tion show surface oxidation and enrichment of' a buncisY and pookety 

nature. 

On the Poorman and Beaver claims the :f'aul t lines oe.rry 

the v:,lues and are trow. 10 to 75 f't. apart, usually connecting with 

one another leaving large barren bunches bet~een. 

Conclusion 

If' a sample record of the underground and tresch work 

done was kept and no favorable results shov;n, I woula. no"t consider 

the group of any value. 

Badger Group 

Steamboat cl,!~ - the rocks are ohlori te schist, limestone, 



and acid, :porphyry. There is a vein outcropping in the creek, run

ning through the s.n. corner· of the Monarch claim on which a shat't 

was sunk last year and fro.J1 v;hich some ore was shipped. The v;ork 

was done by Hughes and Sanders. The shaft is flooded. The Hunter 

Bros. worked last year and shipped some ore. The Steamboat tunnel 

is 166 ft. long aDd is stoped to the surface. 

King ot the Hills - rocks consist of schist, limestone, 

and chlori te schist. The old wor·kings are on the N.E. end or the 

claim. 'l'he ore was milled in the old De Vii tt mill on the Bes.r 

claim. The King or the Hills tunnel is badly caved. 

Hughes claim - rocks consist of slates and overlaying 

basalts. The Hughes tunnel shows a large percentage of low grade 

ore. The tunnel runs towards the West end or the Badger claim. 

Bear claim - rocks consist at chlori ta schist, scdst, 

and liJ.ilastone. The old De 'l,itt mill stands on the N.w. side of 

the claim and is in poor conaition. 

Badger claim - is thG principal claim of the group. 

Rocks are chlorite schist, luuestone schist, and serpentine. On 

the surface no work is exposed except the old shat't v,i th the vein 

outcrop to the N .E. 

Bishop claim - rocks consist of chlori te schist, lime 

shale, and chert. The Badger mill and tunnel portal are on this 

claim, the latter being caved. 

Great .Ee.a tern c la iru - rocks co nsi s t of chert, 1 iu.e stone , 

and serpentine. The claim contains no workings 0r outcrops and 

is mainly covered with debris. The South end of tb:l Bull of the 

Woods vein should run into this claim. 



Conclc,sion 

Considering the caved condi tiun of tre 3Ull of the ;.uods shaft 

and tunnels, also the sa.J.e oondi tion ot the Bad5er shafts ,,no. tunnel, 

tbe small amount of knov,n ore, tbe dilapidated oondi tion o:f the ditch 

line, tind the :faet that undoubtedly the beat of the ore has been stoped 

makes the :r:roperty in rny mind a bad ga;able since I believe it would take 

$150,000 to :JUt the property into a ·_,-=irkable coridition, I recomuend 

leasing all or any one of the three groups. 

I went up to tr.e Gem, the Cow.pton, and tbs Cha tcno0ga - the iaines 

viere floo:J.ed and in no conui ti,Jn to sar:i.:i2-e. 

The property err1braces the hc,ld.ings of the Badge1· G. M. &. M. Co. , 

the HonBstake G. M. co., tj_e J.olden Gate G. M. Co., and the Elk Creek 

Placer ani V/ate.r· Cow.pany. There are 19 patented. quarz cl:lirns together 

wLh unpatented 1ilacer ground ana valuable water rie;hts. 

The property is located 20 miles from .Austin's, the present 

terminus of the S. v. R. a., on Elk Creek about one mile from tba middle 

fork ot the John Day River at an elevation of 3700 ft. above sea level. 

Tba claims lie in an extensive slate belt 1,hi ch traverses tba 

country for a hundred .:i1iles or 1uore and is c.ne or m;:;re miles v,ide. 

The bulk of the development v;ork has been done o:a the Badger 

claim which single claim has produced shipping 0 re and conoen tra tes to ti:1e 

amount of at least $300,000. 

The ground above the 500 ft. level is accessible for exalllinine;; 

and sampling. The unstoped ground consists ~ainly of a considerable 

block of oxidized ore which i"s--very araenabls to cyanide treatment. 

,, 



The ground below the 500 tt. level is not accessible due to M.ter. 

The tace of the 900 :ft. level shov,ed some high grade ore, the 

level having just reached the b;:;ginning' of tb8 ore shoot. 

The mine makes only ::i. small amount at' water and can be easily un

watered with coupressed air by relaying a pipe line from the compressor to 

the mine. 

Of the Horuestake J.roup the bulk of ire work has been done 0n the 

3ull of -che 1iioods clai1il where ore to the amount of $50,000 was blocked out 

ana stoped in 1904. 

The Elk Creek Placer & Water Co. 'e holdings consist of placer 

ground mostly worked out and a very valuable water rigr.t. 

The location for eheap mining ana. milli1t6 is ver-y fa1Torable; there 

is timber in abundance and water pov1er for i.lJ.Ost of the year. 

When the company owning tre adjoining mining claim to the Badger, 

obtained an injunction v.hich resulted in shuttinJ; down the Badger 1.;.ine, the 

present owners, entertaining differences of opinion, concluded that the 

best solution was to agree to a sale and concluded in the interval to sus

pend all operations at Susanville. 

Condit ions -

Aside from trtinsporta ti on, the oondi tions for mining are favorable. 

Susanville is in the u1idst of -:,n i.mw.ensti forest of pine, fir and tamarack. 

It is in the Blue Iv.buntain Forest Reserve. 

In short, tle conditions i'or mining and milling (transportation 
~ 

excepted) are siwilar to those in t:00 .lllc,st :.'avorably situated cai:.i.ps of North-

western California and tbe Sierra Nevada region. It is preeminently a 



country o~ timber, water and ~ood climate. 

Golden Gate Gold :Mining Company 

r The property consists of the Blue Jay, Beaver, Alta, Poorman, 

Ruth, St. Lawrence and 1tuby claims. '.ine conipany was organized I believe 

in 1901. In April 18, 1907 the Susanville Com:iercial Company o~ned all of' 

its stock. 

Only the ma.in Beaver vein seems proiiiising. Here an orebody was 

worked by a man named 5. Cabel before 1870. 

70 ft. long, 2½ ft. thick and 100 ft. deep. 

The urebod.y was approximately 

Later a tunnel 833 feet long . 
was driven from near the. Creek level. At 450 f't. 1 t cut the right .fein 

but this .fact has only recently been kno,11n and no dri vin6 was done 0n it. 

At 650 rt. it cut another strong vein o~ zone of shearing. Thence it runs 

180 rt. into barren ground ending almost under the outcrop or the surf'ace 

orebudy. E. P. Kt:nnedy for the Golden Gate Oorapet1iy sank a shaft along the 

southwestern edge or the old stopes to a deyth of 130 :f't. Being on the 

"f'ootwe.11. streak" be cross cut, I am told, 25 ft. easterl~' and found noth

ing encouraging. The Sloan tunnel level is about 170 ft. down on tbe vein 

from the bottom of the old stopes. 

The Blue Jay claim which was located by H. v:. Sloan April <J, 1894 

has two prospects, one neer the eastern and tre other mar the northwestern 

border of the felsite. 

'I'he tunnel that developed the "ilta vein is caved. It is probable 

that the il ta vein is cut by the Sloan tunnel between tbe mouth and the 

Beaver vein, but if so, it does ri.0t appear pro.,J.sing. 

The Poorman claim was locc:1.ted by Cbarles S,ili th, .A..pril 28, 1879. 

A. small shoot of free-gold ore, apparently 15 ur 20 ft. long, 25 ft. deep 

and several ft. thick was mined and-wo-rked in an arrastra. I don't doubt 



that at greater depth small bodies of pay ore mc.y occur, but this prospect 

does not appear of ,imch value. 

I don't think there is a prospect of any kind on the .i:mth claim, 

but on the St. Lawrence or Huby olaims there is a shaft on the duup ot 

whj_ch there is altered serpelltine, some of which, it is said, prospects 

well in free gold. I don't know much about t.bia prospect and oannvt judge 

of its value. 

In short, it is my opinion that the future of the Jolden Gate 

group hinges upon what the Kinnear brothers, (leasors on the Beaver claim) 

develop on the 3e"'ver vein. I even doubt the existence of a c:,ntinuous 

shoot of ore, but expect ,a series of lenses aistributed t:.long a line which 

may have a pitch like an ordinary ore shoot. I consider the chances rather 

good ot the Kinnear brothers finding sufficient ore within the lLni t of 

their present lease to well repay thau _·or their v.ork. 

L 
The Hornest,~ke Gold I.lining Company 

r This company was organized in 1901 to c,perate the Bull of the 

.,oods, J\~ockin;_; Bird, Plowman, ana Lone Star q~rtz claims e.nd 20 acres ot 

pLcer ground which I presume is tbe Ethel claim. Extravagant statements 

as to the contents of toc ores were ma.de in a prospectus issued by the Co-

mpany and subseq_uent developraents show that they are not worthy ot a place 

in tbf: histor-J of the property. In 1902, i,. Greg_;, Jr. and F. vi. Bradley, 

after an exali1ination of the Bull of the ~;oc;ds , .. ine, purchased muo1. of the 

stock of the Company. On April 18th, 1907, 18% of the stock Wl:iS held by tlie 

Susanvill-e commercial Oowpany. 

The FlOW{ilan, Lone Star and Emel claims did not appear to w.e to 

present anything definite enough to be worth description. 

'lhe :Mocking Bird claim {formerly the North Star) was prospected 

10. 



over 35 yea rs ago. John Hughes, an oL, resident, said tlla t an 80 ftl shaft 

was sunk and $21.00 per ton in free g:.:• ld was taken fro"u it. It beoame base 

at the bottou1 and was not followed deeper. Two tunnels were run subsequent

ly. The upper tunnel was over lOOtt. long and yielded ore that milled $10 

or $12 per ton in free gold. The ore shoot was over 50 i't. long and pro

bably averaged 18 inches wide. It was mined out above this tunnel and then 

the lower tunnel was driven, but developed only stringers. It may be; that 

the lower tunnel failed to reach the :place where the ore shoot, pr·esuming 

that it bas the usual north-eastward pitch, is due. T·he present title to 

the olaim dt,tes froru a location on Aug. 30th, 1883 by S&i'4)SOn Roy ana J. A. 

Whitman. 

The Bull of t:00 \foods alaim was first located very early in the 

history of the camp by a .wan naill:ld Chrisup, and about 1885 John Hughes be

carre an owner with Ohrisup. About 1894, Hughes sold his inter eat to H. W. 

Sloan, v;ho reloested the claim an Jan. 1, ltb6, the i'ounctation of t:b.e pre

sent title. About 1897, two pocket hunters naw.ed Clark found the shoot of 

ore which has since been worked down to a depth of 200 ft. At that time 

Sloan had t:ts sole interest in 1 t, but he bonded it to De ,Ji tt and as

sociates and in 1901 it came into tbe possission of the present com_,;;any. 

Previous to this a -r;unnel haa been driven 100 ft. on the vein and some ore 

stop~d above it. At one place on the surface of tbs claiw but some distance 

:f.'roi.il where th<ll shoot exposed by ti.e tunnel reaches tIE surtaae, two shatts 

about 30 ft. deep developed a shoc,t of ore of v1.dch not .uuch is knov;n. This 

shoot, it seems evident, has not 0een opened by anar lower workings. 

At another :place on the surface there is an old shaft which is 

said tu be 70 ft. de1::;p, though pa1•tly caved. Ore i'ro.tll. this shaft is seid 

to have miL:..ed over ,;.;;6 per ton in freo gold. I am told -chat t.i:iis shaft is 



directly over the ore which is exposed near the end of t.i:.ie long Bull ot the 

'iloods tunnel. ill the surface workings are either oavad or unsafe to enter 

without new timbering. The ore referred to as being near the end of the 

long tunnel was discovered just before the mine ceased operation in 1905. 

It was subsequently better developed by ,nistake under a lease. It now ap

pears as a shoot exposed about 70 ft. long with one and certainly nut in 

sight. The vain is well defined and carries sulphides including much 

blende. Possibly a width three to four ft. may be ore. ,;ru. Kinnear says 

that Kennedy tola him that the ore averages ~10 per ton and would merely 

pay the expense of workin5. I think it probable that a thorough investi

gation would revei:tl here a shoot of ore comparable with that worked. by the 

Homestake Company &nd vvhich perhaps could be proi'i table worked if Sus • .nville 

bad railroad coru1ectiou. 

I like the rele. tion between the little chimneys of porphyry and 

the ore shoots. It makes the shoots short, but it also indicates that they 

may go deep. The acid porpL.yry is seen underground. close to the ore. .Al

tl:ough I am usually prej~diced against mines in.serpentine, I am rather 

tavorably impressed by the Bull of the Woods claim • .,,,, 
I will now 6~ at considerable length into the operatiuns of the 

Homestake Company on the shoot of ore that has been worked down 200 ft. 

The Homestake prospectus states that at the surface this shoot was only 2 

:t.'t. wide and assayed $2.60 per ton; 30 ft. deeper tl.e tunnel exposes it 70 

i't. long and 7 rt. wid.e, the ore averaging $15 per ton. Ihe :Meyers & Ben

nison report describes it as 2 to 9 ft. wiue and states th.at sol.UB of the ore 

was sacked and th,_ rest s~'nt ·Lo the .uill, "which showed 6c.cd values on :;lc:tes, 

and gave a good percentage of conc·entra tes, wtict. g~; ve smelter returns of 

12. 



$60 per ton; tbe ore about $70 :per ton, with the prc,1.1ise of much better 

values wi~h de;;th". At that time the mdn tunnel W[:S 457 feet long. 

In the SU:r;srintendent's report for H~05 it is stated that an 

assay plan of 1;he illine mede Nov. 2, 1903 showed 6946 tons of ore; of an 

average assay value of $7.10. Tb.is ground yielded, when stoped, 8058 tons 

of an average assay value of $6.31. The gross value of the ore as shown 

by assay maps was $49,316.60, and the gross value of the ore when mined 

was $50,858.5b. 

A letter to tbe etockholdere of the Badger Gold ,;;ining Company 

dated June 27, 1904, says, "The ore bcuy as so developed is 1:...,0 ft. long 

by an average thickness of 4 ft. a1:6. an average assay value of $7 per ton.• 

This was developed by sinking a shaft 200 ft. deep and driving two ·1evels 

on the ore body. 

There were mined in 1905, 7775 tons costing $16,657.76 or i2a2 

per ton. 

There were milled in 1905, 7775 tons costi~ $4,481.37 or $.576 

per ton. 

Including ore n...ined in December, lf104, there were 8058 tons ot 

ore produced at a total cost per mn of '5.04, including snel ter deduc

tions and Iv.lint charges. The total gross value was $50,858.55 or $6.31 per 

ton of ore wained. The extrectiun was 68.2% or $4.30 per ton of ore mined. 

This gives a loss of ~.74 per ton. 

The mining included the cost of driving 260 ft. of drifts and 

22 ft. of crosscut on tre main tUililel level. 

The bullion expense covered labor in sacking, sacks, twine, haul

ing charges and freight aged. 

The mill crusned3½ mns per doy p:r starq;,. Tb.~re was saved on 



the plates ~4,692.85 or J.582 per ton crushed. 

:Froiu ~ceu1be:i.· 1904 to October· 1905 the vanner teed carried an 

average ot .234 oz • .;old ,, nd 1.84 oz. silver per ton; the extraction was, 

gold 58.4%, silver 48.~1. The ·final milling, from Sept. 1st to Oct. 13th, 

showed the best extruction, nawely 79% gold am 47% silver. 

The loss given above of $.74 per mn is not the total loss, for 

it takes no account of the ex:pendi tu res for development previous tc Decem

ber, 1904. This wakes a :poor showing ft;r the .. u.ne and there was good rea

son to close it down about Nova:nber 1st, E05, and wait for the building 

of the railroad to Susanville. 

'rhe 101,er workings of the mine are filled with water ana. coul0. 

not b j exwllined by :.:.ie. I am told, howevor, that the shoot of ore had not 

given out on the 200 f't. level. It can, therefore, be der.iended on to go 

deeper. Vii th the likelihood of the clsim containing three otrer ore shoots. 

it is a fairly reasonable presumption that it could be made to produce a 

considerable quantity of' such or"' as was hadled in 1905. The f'utur._, of 

the property seoms io depend 0n the possibility of so reducing the costs 

as to !..lake $6.31 ore pc:y a profit. 

The only considerable reduction that seems to we certainly in 

sight is in the hauling of the concentrates. In 1905 the cost was $11.42 

per ton. ,;i th a r1:.i: roaci at Susanville tbe saving on hauling might have 

been $10 per ton or a total of $5,192.57. This would hc,ve more than \.iped 

out the deficit for 1905 but i.OUld not yet have covered tba cost of develop-

ment. 

A. less certain factor is the 1,ossibili ty of securing a higher 

extraction. The art of concentrating sulphides is making rapid strides 

and i,i thin a fer; years it mey be possible to finu some kind of machinery 

that will save a much higher percentage cd the contents of the Bull of the 

Woods ore. I have been told that the ore averaged ¥3 per ton by assay and 

i 
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that it bar:ely paid fOL' its working. This ma_y havcc referred to a short 

period i.mu1ediately preceding the close 01' operations in which case it is 

distinctly favorabie to the property as showing improveruen t. 

Elk Creek Placer 1,.ining &, Water Co. 

I know comparatively little about the property of this co~ptw.y. 

The :rro:perty as descrioed b~ old residents hcd some rich sections, but it 

is now apparen tl;;, we rted out. However, tbe v.a ter rights ...DJ1y s::me day be 

valuable. 

The J3adger Gold .,;ining &, Milling Coupany 

This corn1;any was :probably organized about 1899. In the Spring 

of 1902, ,ellington :}regg 8Il.d ?. u. :sraci.ley bo-ue;ht a controlling interest 

in the Company and :placed ~. P. Kennedy in charge oi' tlie Badger Mine as 

superintendent. On April 18th, 1907, the Susanville comruerci~l company 

Oi~ned 89% of the stock of the Sad.6er Company. 'i'he Jadger gr0u:p at present 

consists or the patenteQ claims, Badger, Lughes, aear, King of tbe hills, 

Ste, .nboat, G-reat Ea.stern and Bishop. ".:.'he latter two have no prospects uf 

any apparent value. 

The Steamboat rnine was discovered by Eigh :.;:c~uade .nany years ago. 

About 1894 it ca~e into the possi?ssion of John hughes who relocated it on 

Jan. 1, 1896 and about 1898 sold it as part of the ~3ad 5er g11:oup to De vii tt 

and associates. ~·he workingc, c~;nsist of a caved she.ft about ~O f't. deep, 

a tunnel about 120 ft. long and drift on tho vein 40 ft. long, vii t:n some 

stopes. 'I'he tunnel is open aD.G was visited. 'rlle vein is a fault fissure 

in black slatE-.J, and stands nearly verti eel, dip1'ing a little toward the 

southeast. ~opc::s appear to be 1:,bo:.:.t 45 ft. long c,nd to extent only 



from 5 to 10 ft. above the level of' the roof of tbe tunnel. In the f'ace of' 

the drift there rems.ins 4 to 6 inches of what looks like very good ore and 

beside it three f't. of' what may be milling ore. I cannot see any evidence 

that the ore has been touched beloVi tbe floor. of' the drift. Perhaps there is 

here a sr11B.ll shoot of g-ood ore that rnigL.t be t~1ken out without much further 

development vwrk. I run told tba t Kennedy thought bet Ler of this prospect than 

any other in which the Susanville Colllnercial Company was interested - aside 

from th8 ,nines being worked. 

On the Hu~hes and Bear claims therE:, is an old mine com.iJOnly knov,n 

as the Mc~uade. It was discovered by Eu.;h .Mc'-(.uac..e and was probably located 

by him as the Mc~uade discovery claim on May 13, 1881. Gus Smith becaU1e an 

owner ;,i th :rv:;:c~uade. They sank a shaft 50 ft. deep and drove 70 ft. on the vein, 

and worked the o;:'e in a small mill. Mr. Hughes said they crushed J.00 tons that 

yielded $8.00 per ton in free gold and at another mill crushed 25 tons. that 

yielded about $17 per ton in free gold. About 1886 it came into the possessivn 

of John Hughes who sank a v,inze 30 o:c 35 ft. deep and drifted s0ru.e1:hat on the 

vein. He then drove a crosscut tur:ne l about 100 ft. to the vein and drove 

probably 200 :t"t. on the vein. He stoped out several hundred tons of' ore and 

crushed it in ::in arrastra. l'Jost of' it yielded il5 or ~16 per ton in free gold. 

The ore shoot ha worked was 40 ft. long, then there was a pinch for about ten 

feet e..1d then ore for anoth-.,r 14 feet. 'I'he average Hidth was 20 inches. It 

was worked down to about 55 or- 60 ft. de~oth :..na. I.Ir. li'Lt~hes sers there is still 

good ore at the bottom of the caved wJrkings. The shoot seei!.led to pitch north

easterly at a rather low an~e. Ab~;ut 70 ft. further southwest on tbe vein there 

was another shoot of ore probably 4U or 50 ft. long, possibly averaging 18 inches 

wide, but it ~as not y,ry good ore und t:ir. Hughes did not work ~uch of it. liis 
,,,:'./ 
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tunnel opened this shoot, but he says it did. not extend fer enough to get the 

northern sh:.,ot. Later the property came into the possission of the Badger Gold 

Mining and Milling C0m.})any. Ker;nedy .began vork ir the loni$ King of the Hills 

crosscut tunnel, and in 1903, drove 289 feet on· the vein ·and made c:. 1·a.ise ot 

43 ft. Hughes claims tba.t Kennedy found the sou-th shoot, but did not drive far 

eno1+~h northeast to get tbe good north shoot. 1'b.e ore he did find I am told 

averages ~10 per ton. The workings are so caved that I could not get through 

enough of them to enabl.J .l.il.e to form an opinion as to whether Hughes' i<iea is 

is correct. Being in black slate I would. have considerable cunfidence in the 

probability of the ore shoots continuing to great de:pth. I consider this 

McQ,uade ~aine ,1ell worthy of fu:cther exploration, especially after the exten

sion of the railroad mc.kes it pussible to profitably work lower gr&de ore. 

I am. told that the King of tre Hilla tunnels ,,hi ch Kenneg.y used to 

- explore the Mc~uade mine, was originnlly started to develop a large low-grade 

vein that in the tunnel, according to the Meyers and Bennison report, is 40 • 

ft. wide at a depth of about 60 to 70 feet from the surface; end that tw gen

eral average assay of sa:nples taken fro:u the vein was between $3 and $4 per 

ton. On the surface tmre was good fleat and it is supposed that the tunnel 

did not interseot the ore shoot which yielded the float. This seems reasonable, 

but without a. knowledge of assays I cannot say ,.bethur there seems a likely 

ch~ince to develop ~a good ore body there. 

The Badger Mine 

The Badger vein was di acovered about 1878 by, it is thot1csht ,. Charley 

Smith, who drove a 150-f'oot crosscut tunnel which cut the so-called secondary 

vein at the 50-foot level. About 188~ it came into the possession, by purchase, 

or John Hughes, who relocated it on Jan. 1st, 1897, the foundation of the pre-

aent. title. .ihile i "t ,.- as in his possession, Mr. Hughes developed it to a aepth 

of about 90 ft., including drifts on a vein aggregating 265fect. In surface 

l 
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cuts on the di icove,y vein, nl.rtheast of the collar of the present ,i1ain shaft, 

he h:01.d a. sh,)ot of ore in some of wl.,_ic:h he could see free gold ,,nd some of trds 

ore he worked in an arrastra, gettin6 fair but not high returns per ton. Much 

of hie driving was done easterly on tbe 50 ft~ level vdth the object of opening 

the ore shoot he had on thi', discovery vein on the surface, but he found nothing, 

because, as subsequently developed, he was not d~~iving on the discovery vein but 

on the spur which is a part of 11,hat is now known as the secondary vein. '.::·he ore 

shoot that he bad on the discovery uein at the surface is evidently untouched 

underground and remains a possible asset of the mine when it is practic&l to 

work lower 6rade ore. The Be.dger vein joins the main vein which at the surfe.ce 

is at about the collar of the shaft. 

On the vein ,iest i.'r0tu the present abaft, Fiughes had ore which he 

tho:ugLt carried froi.J1 $35 to $140 per ton. Abuut 1898 he sold the ;uine, along 

with the MoQ,uacie, King of the Hills and Stealilboat mines to George De ·,,i tt and 

associates for $12,000 and in ado.ition got about $;;s,ooo as a 15% royalty on 

ore shipped while payments were pending. In about 1899 the purchasers organ

ized the Badger Gold Mining & Milling Company. 

The Meyers and Bennison report contains the following information: 

The ore carried gold &nd silver, partly in sulphides. The high-grade shippin6 ore 

ran from $150 to $300 per ton. This streak of ore was from 6 inches to 2 ft. 

wide. The raine had an inclined shaft on the vein 450 :!'t. deep and 6 levels. 

The 50 f't. level was opened 307 ft., ti"e vein was from 3 -co 5 ft. wide and all 

the ore went to the mill, except 10 tons ,,hich was sorted out and sb.i \,ped to the 

smelter. The 100ft. level was opened 268 ft.; considerable high grade shipping 

ore was ta:i<:en fro,i1 this level ru1d tm balance sent to the mill. On the 150 ft • . 
level, tbe drifts aggregated 191 ft. It says the 250 level was opened 299 f't. 

~ 
and yielded considerable high-grade ore; also that tbe gr--0unc:. from the 250 f't. 
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level to the surface had been practically all stoped out as tar as devebped and 

that sruel ter returns shov; fa net :production from this ore, a1.'ter freight and treat

ment charges, of $109,000.17. (At that ti.me the terminus or the Sumpter· Valley 

Railroad was 30 miles away and hauling to it may have cost $20.00/t-:.n.) The 

350 rt. level had been opened 269 rt. and no stoping cL.ne. 1.ne 450 rt. level had 

35 ft. of' drifts in ore. '.i'he o.·e was left in place between the 250 ft. and 450 

ft. levels (except what was removed in driving) and was described as being much 

higher in grade than the ore extracted above the 250 ft. level. 'I'here were 

10,000 tons of second grade ore· on the dump and about 2,000 tons of similar 

ore used as filling in the cnine, makin6 12,000 tons the average value of Vihich 

was placed at $25 per ton. ':'he equipment c,onsisted of a 10-stamp g(,l:i mill, 

cook and boardinJ house, office, bunk houses, ore houses, good hoisting plant 

and a 40 h.p. engine. This re:port pro :iably describes the condition of the pro

perty at about the time .c:. P. Kennedy becalile superintendent. I h'.::Ve no reason 

to think that the figure given as the production or the mine above ~he 250 ft. 

level is materially incoITect. ..,, bundle of sa1elter receipts on ore and concen

trates and bullion de}X)si ted running froru J'fn. 18th, 1Ei99 to Oct. 25, 1901, 

that has passed through my hands, auds up to about $95,000 0nd doubtless there 

were shiplllen ts before 1899. 

According to the superintendent's re:por·t for the period from 11..arch 

to Dec. 31st, 1902 $76,952.48 was s1ient and ,as charged to the follo\.i~ accounts: 

Mill eq,uipuent 
Milling 
.Mine equipment 
Mining 
Bullion 
Stable 
IV'dning claims 
Gene:rol expense 
~~din6 house 

$16,346.76 
:::S,710.30 
2,468.90 

32,222.04 
6,£'82.30 
7,313.12 
1,656.45 
5,666.72 

585.89 



.. 
1if3 cievelop,;1ent work, th0 ruain s:qtt was sunk to thG 500 :t\:iot level, 

549½ rt. of drifts were driven on the 300,- 400, and 500 ft. levels, 199 ft. of 

crosscuts run, and. the mill tunnel \,&'3 driven 71::i½ ft; 2,605 tons of ore were 

stoped fro.L11 the rnine and 5,142 tons were trEull'.ll8d trom th& dump. The mill was 

oompleted on July 6th and ran i.J.OS t of thd time up to December. It crushed 

7878 tons of ore of an average value of $8.92 :per ton, filLking 684.11 tons of 

concentrate averaging $60.58 per ton. Thus the ore carried 8-6/10;:; of recov

erable concentrate end the extractiun Vias 58-9/107b of the value. The value 

of the ore milled vms $70,328.78, the smelter values rrom which were $42,778.80. 

Soma of the concentrates were hauled u, ,.hi tney at u cost of $13.75 per ton and 

some were hauled to Pendleton at a cost of 4ll8.l9 per ton. 'rhe net value or 

the concentrates after deducting the cost of Lransportatiori a1ci treatment was 

$22,550.45. Of the ore mined, 70 tons from above the 85C ft-. level preved ·sch be-

low the average, 1099.6 tons from th,, 350 .iest stope were tar ebvve the average, 

174.4 tons from the 350 .East sto:c:e were about the average ore, v.hile 528 tons .r:co ... 

the 500 ft. level averaged less th1J.n 43.00 per inn.. 

The superintendent's report for the period .."rom If.iarch 1st, H,02 to Dec. 

31, 1903 containl\s probably the best evidence of wba ".:, the S&d.ger ore has been 

capr_1ble of under such conu.i tiont; as exis tecl before the extension of the Sumrt3r 

Valley railro,id 1.,0 Austin. The developrr1ent v.on: consisteQ of 716 ft. cf d.rif1,s, 

471 f't. uf r&ises, 75 ft. of crosscuts, 294 ft. of sh,tf'ts, 1137 ft. of tL.e ,.\:ill 

Tunnel, 287~ ft. of the tt500 crosscut", at ;___ total expense (includin5 the money 

spent on tr..e ; .• c~uade i • .J.ne) of ._;~8,6~9.29. 8,809.254 tuns of ore v,ere ;;to1-1ed i'rvru 

the .,.ine Lnd 5792 ton~~ were tr11illi1e6. 1'1vc..1 the du_tap at a total cost of $31,415.lJ. 

Of the rnillin,; ore thti 500 stope yielded H:l..,3 tons, assayi.ag i5.48; 400 sto· e, 

2967.1 tons, assaying i 7.53; 300 West stope J0£!9.6 toL.s, as::;,~ying iPl0.88; 300 ~-
East st0I•e, 956.8 tuns, assayin6 $14.33; 500, 400, and ~00 .l!:ast sto:~es, 1476 tons, 



asstyin6 ;$10.64; abov,_, 250 ft. level, 1J6.5 tons, assayins .;4.90; cium.p 5792 

tons, assaying .$8.50, Jiving a total valu0 of $122,113.08. 

The sr,ippin6 ,:.,re amounted to 241.254 tons assaying 2.017 oz. Au alld 

131.44 oz. Ag, e total value of $101.06 per ton. 

The hoist was removed. fruw the collar of tle she.ft and set up under

.~round so as to sink belo·,~ tLe 500 ft. level. This hoist 2r..6. the puurp were 

operated by corupressed air. 'l'he purn1i hendled the small amount of water by 

pumping between shifts. 
. 

The cost of milling 14,~60 tons of ore was ~6,988.29 or i4.86 per 

ton. This, however,-included mill supplies on h8.D.d sufticient for a secscn's 

run. Jl.b,:,,ut 70 tons vws the a:vera6e .milled iL. 24 hours. 'Ihe c0ncentrate made 

amounted to 1294.610 tons A a gross value of i};73,9g2.10, showing c0ncentrates 

recovered t.u be 11% of tonnag-, mil} eu and. containing 60 .51; of' the ass,,.;f value 

of the ore illilled. ':i'he richest concentrates v,ere the coarsest, about ½ inch 

in size, and the valuto uocreased witt the size. 

The bullh.n expense tJ.L SusanvLle run.ounted to $24,023.03 of l\hich 

,i\21,711.11 was for huuling. 1,306.657 tons were hauled to ~i'b.itney at a cost 

per ton of $13.95 and 220.150 tons w.ere h&.uled to Fendleton at a cost of tl7.~f. 

Had the railrvac.i. bee!l extended to Susanville tt.ere shoulu have been a saVing 

on hauline; of ~t least $12 per ton or about ~18,000. 

The superintendent's statement of' receipts E,nd disbursa.uents from 

Marcb\l, 1902 to Dec. 31, l\:i~:5 sho\iS that· there was received fro,," concentratee 

and ship:pinc:; ure $106,812.27. AgF inst this he has ch£1r5ed to capital ~,ccount 

and impr~•vements, $45,478.01 and to operating expenses Jl39, 690.40. .Apparently 

the latter sUlil does not include all of the development expense but only such 

portion as wns necessary to open up the ore to be sto1:ed. In short, the ore 

cost $32,878.).~ more than it returned. llud the raill•cr,ci been extenu.eQ to 
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, Sus~nville, the loss ,;1ic;;;h1; have been reduced to jl4,878.l:5. Perhaps a better 

given a higher percent86& of saving Eind perhaps also pa1·t of 

went into the development of ore to be .mined later. In shor·t, 

it loots to me as though between March 1st, 1902 b.Il.d :;)ec. 01st, 1900 nc re&son

ably expected i...upr-ovement in conui ti uns could b:,ve :riede the Badger ldne a pay-

proposition. 

The superintendent's report for 1904 has nc,t come into my bands and 

is to be regretted as this must have bden one of the beat years of the 

I have receipts f1·ot1 the Tacoma Smelting Company showing net 

turns of $10,081.71- but this was apparently on ore shipped or at least mined 

,e rireceding year. It seems that there v.as sor;ie development work done below 

500 ft. level, which opened up the ore shoot, and tha c s toping of ore was 

tinued above the 500 ft. level. 

In 1905 the receipts were ~18,025.96 and the expenses were i29,745.50. 

The develo~,mer,t c0nsisted 0f 9? ft. of shaft, 100 ·ft. of raise, 900 

and ore pocket, 34,.,, ft. of c1rifts on the 900 ft. level and e 94 tt. 

the sauie level. I'he stopin.g of 1507 tons cost 2.06 per ton, a tutal 

1he milling of 1498 tons cost $.987 per ton or $1,479.32. 

'Ille ore yielded about I5.6i concentrate with c,n extrcoction of 75% ot 

&nd ?5)~ of the silver. The gross assey value o::' the ore w1c.s ~~9 .34 

In October 1905, 521 tons were milled from th:l 700 stoTie and aver-

oz. A:U e.nd 7 .28 oz. Ag })er ton. In November, 552 tons were milled 

stone med :325 tons from abc ve the 500 ft. level; tbe averc:ge con

as .143 oz. ~u ruid 5.15£'. oz •.. g per ton. Th~alue of the lntter His 

per ton and the preceding 1aonth's ore ear:'ied $7.77 per ton. The 
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ore below the 500 ft. lev~l sug"'_;esta tbat the grac.te of ore h::;d 

becbille poorer belo{, that level. c.t any rate, the ore was not paying the expense 

of v.or.king it, and the ,uine was closed down about Nove. 1st and the :..iill about 

The ore in sight in the mine is apparently as follows--above the 

OJO ft. level, tre unstop0d ground consists n:ainly of a considerable block of 

oxidized ore whi cih is said tx> be very aYable to cyanide treatment. It is 

developed by the extrew.e westerly worki:(\gs near tl:E surf'ace and is described 

as carrying :~8 to .;pl2 per ton. The main body of the ore in reserve is in tbat 

the mine which is now under water, namely, below the 600 ft. leYel. 

It is stated the t the :t'e.ce ot the 900 f't. level showed some higt. _,~·, 

the drift having just reached the beginning of tlw ore shoct. The 

mine makes only a small amount o.e water and could easily be unwatered 'hi th 

compressed air by re laying a pipe line from tba compressor to the mine. 

Controversy 

From such documents as have passed tbroui:;;h my hands and information 

at Susanville, the Badger-Stockton litigation appears to have had the 

following hie tory. In the winter ot 1894-5 the owner or tre Stockton claim, 

,iilliam Welch, deeded a half interest in it to Viilliaru .Moren for certain work 

the latter performed on it. lvlortm later considered the claim or little value 

he left the Susanville district, remaining a\1ay for years and not contribut

to the ooat of annual assessment ,1ork on ilia claim. In ilece,.1ber 1898, 

:r. Simmons and H. H. Ames took a bond on the claim. and they subsequently sold 

to the Stockton Gold & Copper 1✓.dning Company. At this time (1900) or after 

they got an abstract of title and first learned that 1:ioran had a ci.eed to a half 

interest in the claim. 1bey then proceeded to advertise him out as a co-partner 

the claim. About l!'eb. 1902 B,. w. Bradley in pursuance or a plan to get control 

of as many claims in tre Susanville district e.s :possible, t.Jat J:.Jorah in San Franciscc, 
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purchased a quitclaim deed to his half' interest in the Stockton claim. Sub

sequently he learned that Moran had been advertised out. In 1904 the Stockton 

Company applied for a United States Patent on the claim and the Badger Company 

adveI·tised it, enterins a suit to c~uiet title in the U. s. Circuit Court for the 

of' Oregon. The trial began on Oct. 24, 1904 before Geo.~. Brodie, Ex

The Badger attorneys seew. to bave relied. for their case upon th• irreg

of the forfeiture proceedings, because the notice 1'orfei ting the interest 

of .. .:.:i.. l,.ioran was not published until Simnx:>ns and .£.t,ies had pm·.01.1ased the property 

and organized the Stockton Coiapany to handle it. On or about Aug. 10, 1905, u • 

• Oircui t Court Judge Gilbert decided that the Stockton Company owned the Stock

the Badger people have no right to extend their 

undergroUJld thereon, nor to maint,.in e.ny suit for a share of the property. 

In the meantime, the Badger Company had entered under 1,he Stockton 

in following the Badger ore shoot on its dip and pitch. Late in ~ugust 

Company entered a complaint and affidavit for injunction in 

he U. S. Ci,roui t Court of the lJni ted States for the. Ninth Circuit, District 

'I'he complaint asks for a temporary injunction enjoining the Badger 

-mpany from removing any ort: frc,m lllnder tbe S • ockton claLi1, then a permanent 

njunction to restrain the Badger Company from ::nining or trespassing on or ,c;i th

Stockton clai 1, for fill order at' inspection and survey of all tbe workings o 

Badger .:.,,;j,ne opened by the respondents, fer ~n urder restrc.ining the re

pon,~ents from concealing any of the underground workings of the 3adger i1line, 

e Suit. 

of the ore taken by the 3edger Company .E'rom under· -;;he Stock

and for other e,;_ui table relief, including coats nnd diaburser;:ents of 

The question at issue was as to ,Jb.ether tbe Badger vein passes through 

lines or sL,e lines of the 3adger clc im. The S.ockton Company maintain
t. 

that it has such a course where exposed at the surface and in tm underground 

rkin6s tba t if extended it ..... ust pass through the side lines and hence the 

dger Coillpany have no right to pursue it under the Stockton olaim. 11:l.e Badger 

•C Vii§: . ... . "· )·-~+ -, : 
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Company .maintained that the Badger worki~ vein crossed the Badger discovery 

vein and that its right to follow the ore under the Stockton claim W&s deri v

ed from· the tact that the discovery vein has such a course as must take it 

through the end lines of the Badger claira, and that the Badger veins a1ae en

tirely in slate and that the slate-serpentine contact traverses the Badger cle.im 

lengthwise, pa.ssin6 throu6h both end lines. The Stoc k:ton COillplaint expressea 

the b0lief that the Badger Company mined ore froill under the Stoclrton claiill to 

value of ~350, 000 plus. The Badger CcL12 ny claimed that no :profit whatever 

been 1ade in w .. rking ores extracted from oeneath the surface of the Stock

claL1. Up to Sept. 3, 1905, the ore ranc,ved from beneath the .Stockton 

claim had a 6 ross value of $21,5m~.44. ~t least :i,25,000 had been expended in 

ground. 

The Badger Co.llpany appeared ana. :,iled an ansvier anu a ~Jlea to the 

jurisdiction. The plea::;was overruled. and the court ordered -che coJJ.pany to 

court the :proceeds of its v1ork in the r'u ~ure. It seems t.ba t tn 

of the t.cial the court ordered the tr·enching of the outcrop of tba 

claim. This the Stoc ~ton Coll1pany diu in a very ·oer

the real Bad6er vein, but with assumption the t is 

ridiculous as reviewed in the f'ield., built up an alle6ed Badger· vein, .,hich, 

wever, 1 t di<Lnot expose near the Stockton claL.u. Miners were induced to make 

f:fidavi ts in regard to this alle;..;ed Badger vein. A.fterwar·ds, some of these 

expressed a realiz::tion that they bad, in their affide.vi ts, misrepresent

:facts. 'I'he Badger Co.:.ipany it see:JS <lid not meet these affidavits with 

proper counter evidence, which evidence tba 6 round plain:_y affords. 

'The present Status of tm case see£as to oe that the court's injunction 

inst workin 0-; under the Stockton cla ifil wi th0ut deposi tin.:; th., :proceeds :in 

1~ in 6:-~~ but that tha case can be reo:penic:d c. t any -i;ime. The geological 



fact a1·e entirely in th "Sadger Co,;1:pany' s favor· and if the case were to oe tried 

strictly on its merits, there shoulu he no difficulty in quickly beating the 

Stockton Ooillpany. 

'I'ID: TIJ '1 Ui.£ OF 'IliE BADGE~, l•G.NE 

It is evident to me that the hope of waking the Badger property pay 

in the future m.ust lie r,long three dir·ections. Some means Jiu.st be found for 

getting a hiBher extraction. The second line of hope lies in the possibility 

that the grade of the Badger or,, illBY become HlUch better at depth. 'l'he best por

tions of the ore shoot are likely to be in lense fonr1, seP3-rated by relatively 

low _;;rade portions. One of these good lenses may hav"' been worked out above the 

250 ft. level, vvhile the 3ad6er Company after- Iv~arch 1st, 1902 may have been work

ing on -.:he relatively low grade portion of the ore shout. There seems to be an 

Lupr,:.;verJ.ent fror.1 the 500 to the 700 ft. level. Perhaps the 900 level, in the 

face of which there is said to be very good ore, if extended will cut another 

bonanaza lense. The third line of hope lies in the uevelop,:JSnt of the othar 

mines 2-nd prospects on the Badger prc,perty. 

I think best of tbat portion of the district which lies south of t~ 

Creek &n.d west or the northeast ena. line of the B"dger claim. I consider this 

territory including th:: 3'3.dger, Bear, Hughes, King of' the Hills, Steamboat and. 

Ophir claims as w0rthy of ,,1ore coreful surface prospecting. It is preeminently 

a region of siates and has c0nsiderable galena in ,uuch of 1 ts ore. The ore 

shoots are likely to be longe1· and better than elsewhere in tre district, but 

to umke less sho;.r;in:~ at the surface. I have been surprised that there hes not 

been .uore surface work done on the Badger claim. It would be comparatively 

aheap 9.nd mi 6h t lead to the discovery at' nevi ore shoorn. 

I also tLink tbat something illi6h t be gained by .111inin5 in the Badger 

and other m~of the aistriot, smaller bodies of higher grsde ore. 'Ihe 



-

precious metal contents of th0 ores are very irregularly distributed., giving 

rise to many sm::11 bunches of rich ore, but I 81.ll. not quite certain that these 

rich :'.)Ockets can be found v,i thcut mnci.ling a large amount of low grede ure. I 

would, however, lllE!.ko tbe attempt. In so1Ue cases the rich ores ,u.ay be in chim

neys continued up and d.Q11m a lon6 distance an:i which can be follO\"led at'ter 

once found. 

H.esi)ectfully suumi tted, 

OSC.At, H. lil:2.SliJ;Y. 

1,/Jy opinion is that it would be ½orth ¼hile to send Butterfield, 

J'ohnson, and Forrest to Susanville to open up some of the most attractive 

workings to determine whether, wi tt the prevailing gold price, r.i.udern methods 

of transportation, and better metallurgical prectice, a profitable mining 
f 

venture might be possible. 

BUtterfield and Jobnson shoulo. be free to start North some time 

in March. Forrest will be available when be is released fro£u tbe Harvard Mine. 

There are several places v,hich warrant ex&rlination, I list the main 

OI1es in the order I believe they should be attacked -

l. 'l'he Bull of the ;loads shaft unwa tered • .. 
2. The Badger Tunnel reopened and shaft puiU:p

ed out to the 900 ft. level. 

3. The Steam.boat Mine reopened. 

I believe sufficient eQuipment can be gathered at tbe San J'uan and 

Spanish along with a truck for traDSportation to aocomplish all the examination 

work necessary. 



The main boarding house at Susanville should house the families. 

Groceries, etc. can be purchased at the Susanville store. 

Orig. to WB 
CC: JPB 
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